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I June 2007

DEar Mr. Lynch,

I would like to refer to the forty-eight session of the Working Group on A$itrary

Detention, in which the Working Group adopted several Opinions on cases of detention

submitted to it. The V/orking Gr*p decided, inter alia to transmit its Opinions, after having

transmiffed them to the govemments concerned, to the souces of information which had

submitted the cases for the GrouP.

Ir accordance with the Working Group's decision I am sending You, attached herewith,

the Opinion No, 7/2007 on one case submitted by your organization, This Opiniorr will also be

reproduced irr the Working Group's report to the rext session of the Human Rights Council'

Yours sincerely,

Working Group on Arbitrary Detention

Attached: Opinion No. 7/2007 (Auslralia)

Mr. Philip Lynch
Director zurd Principal Solicitor
Human Rights Law Resource CEnrc Ltd
Level 1,550 Lonsdale Sneet
Melboume vIC 3000
Auskalia
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OPINION No. 7/2007 (AUSTRALIA)

Conmunication addressed to the Government on 27 October 2006.

Concerning Messrs. Amer Haddara, Shane Kent, Izrydeen Attilq Fadal Sayadi'
Abdullah Merhi, Ahmed Raad, Rzzit Raad, Ifany Taha, Aimen Joud' $houe
Hammoud, Majed Raad, Bassam Raad, and Abdul Nacer Benbrikn.

The State is a Partl to the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.

l. The Working Group on Arbitary Deterrtion was established by resolution l99tl42 of

the Commission on Human Rights. The mandate of the Working Group was clarified by

resolution IggTlSO and extended, bl,Commission resolution 2003/31, The Human Rights

Council assumed the Wmking Group's mandate by its decisiort 1/102 of 30 June 2006- Acting

in accordance with its methods of work, the Working Group forwarded to the Govemment the

above-merrti o ned communication.

The Working Group regards deprivation of liberty as arbitrary in the following cases:

When it manifestly cannot be justified on any legal basis (such as continued

detention after the sentence has been sen'ed or despite an applicable amnesly

act) (Category t);

When the deprivation of liberty is the result of a judgement or sentence for the

exercise of the rights and freedoms proclarmed in articles 7 ,13, 14, 18, 19, 20

and 21 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and also, in respect of

States parties, by articlos 12, 18, 19,21, 22,25,26 and ?7 of the International

Covenant on Civil and Political Rightt (Category II);

When the complete or partial nort-observancc of the relevant international

standards set forth in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and in the

relevant international instrurnents accepted by the States concerned relating to

the right to a fair trial is of suoh gavlty as to confer on the deprivation of

liberty, of whatever kind, an arbitrary character (Category III)'

3. The Working Group welcomes the co-operation of the Government, which provided

the Working Group with information corrceming the allegations of the source. The reply of

the Govomment was broueht to the attention of the solrrce! which made observations on it.

I .

u

u.
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4 The case sumrnarised below was reported to ttre Working Group as follows:

5. Messrs. Amer Haddara, aged 26; Shnne Kent, aged l9 b.rydeen Attik; Fadal Sayadi,

aged 25; Abdullah Merhi, aged 21; A}med Raad, aged2Z Ezzit Raad, aged 24; Hany Taha'

aged 3 l; Aimen Joud, aged 2l; Shoue Hammoud, aged 26; Majed Raad, agsd 72; Bassam

Raad, aged 24; and Abdul Nacer Benbrika, a 4S-year'old dual Algerian-Austalian citizen,

also known as Abu Balc, were arrested and charged with forming a terror cell following a

series of co-ordinated anti-terror raids by New South Wales Police, Victorian and Federal

Police in Sydney and Melbourne. l0 of them were arrssted on 8 November 2005 aad Messrs'

Majed Raad, Bassam Raad and Shorae Hammoud, the remaining three, were detained ort 3I

March 2006.

5. The 13 detainees have been charged with different terrorist offenses under the anti-

tsror provisigns of the Criminal Code of 1995. The offences are related to mernberstrip and

support of arr unnamed terrorist organisation. None of the detainees has been charged with

engaging in a terrorist act or committing atr act in preparation of a tenorist act. According to

their defence lawyers, ttre case against their clients is weak, based in part on hearsay and

runorus^ slim and pedpheral.

7. The derainees are being held on remand and have been classified by the State

correctional authority, Correctiorrs Victoria, to be kept at the Acacia Unit of Barwon

maximurrr security prison, near Geelong, in Victoria. According to the source, the conditiorts

of their detention are oppressive and in clear contrast with regimes normally accorded to

uneonviotod prisorrers, established by the Minimum Standard Guidelines for Australian

Prisons (2004). Some of the accused have been held in solitary confinement for several

rnonths. Accordrng to the source the high-secuuty detention of all the detainees has oceurred

as a result of a blalket decision relating to terrorist offences Per se, without consideration of

their individual circumstances.

L In December 2005, a bail applicatron hearing was held in Melboume for Hany Taha

and Abdullah Merhi. Their request was dismissed. In January 2006, an application for bail

was filed on behalf of Mr. Haddara before the Supreme Court of Victoria' The request was

also dismissed orr the basis that his case did not give rise to "exceptional circumstanoes" a$

required by Section 15AA of the Crimes Act 1914. In his decisioq Justice Osbom eonsidered

that l\,ft. Haddara's conditions of detention were especially diffioult. He stated that if such
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confinement continued for a protracted period pending tial, it might be regarded as

constituting "exceptional circumstances" according to the referenced law.

9. In April2006, an application forbail was frled on behalf of N,Cr, Anik onthe basis of

his mental health, the impact of the detention on his mental health and the lack of access to

adequate health care in custody. The Supreme Court of Victoria rejected the application for

bail.

10. Irr May 2005, another applicatiorr for bail on behalf of Mr. Haddara was filed before

the Supreme Court of Victoria, also on the basis of "exceptional circumstances". This request

was rejected; in spite of Justice Eames' statement notirrg that the preparatiort of his legal

defence was difficult to his lauyer because of the remote looation of the detention centre and

the restrictive conditions of detentiorr in the Acacia Unit at Barwon Prison.

11. The sorme alleges that the detention of these 13 persons is arbifary, on the basis of

alleged serious violations of their rights as defendants. According to the source, the detainees

have a limited and restrictive access to legal representation. Thus, detainees' lawyers do not

have appropriate Erccess to the evidence gathered against the defendants; all their visits to the

detainees are r.rdeotaped and recorded and all the materials provided to and received by the

detainees, including documentation related to their defence, are scanned by prison offtcers.

Very lirnited legal visig are often shortened. It was also reported that family msmbers of the

defendants have complained about verbal harassment and receiving hate rnail.

12. In its reply, the Govemment states that each of the alleged offenders has been charged

with orre court of being rnernber of a terrorist organisation, contrary to section 102,3 of the

Crirninal Code. Various additional charges have also been laid against some of the men,

including charges of intentionally recruiting a person to join a terrorist organisation,

intentionally making funds available to a terrorist organisation, arld possessing an item

connected to preparations for a terrorist act.

13. The Government confirmed that the above-mentjoned offenders are being held on

remand in the Acacia High Security Unit at Barwon Prison in Victori4 a unit that hor:ses both

remand and convicted prisoners. However, the two oategories of prisoners do not mix.

According to the Govemmerrt, the above-mentioned defendants have never been held in

solitary conf,rnement and if each p(isoner has an individual cell, he spends approximately six
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hours out of his cell each day and normally exercises with one other prisoner. Each cell

contains standard equipment, includirrg a computer with a DVD/CD-ROM drive to access the

electronic brief of evidence against them. They are able to make applications for any special

arrangements they may require to assist them in preparatiorr of their defence, consistent with

article l4(3) (b) of the ICCPR.

14. The Govemment also states that remand prisoners ar€ permitted one non-conHct visit

per lveek of one hour duration and one contaot visit per month with any children they may

have rurder the age of 16 years. They however remarn shackled aad ntarracled durirtg the

contact visit with children for security reason. Remand prisoners have also telephone aooess

and are permitted to make 25 personal telephone calls per week.

15. As far as visits by legal counsel are concerned, *re Governrnent states that remand

prisoners do not have limits on the number of visits from professionals, except by the

conflicting demands of other prisoners to have access to the contact room available for

professional visit. Aooordingly, there is a system of booking the contact room to guarantee

acc,ess. It also states that lawyers may visit their clients in the Acacia Unit between 8.45 a'm'

and 3,30 p m, Visits are video monitored for security purposesr but there is no audio sorrnd or

recording. Remand prisoners are also allowed to make an unlimited number of legal

professional calls.

16. Refening to allegations of the sowce concerning the dismissal of the application for

baii of Mr. Haddara by Justice Eames whilst noting: '"that the preparation of [the alleged

offender's] legal defence \\zas diffrcult to his la*yer because of the location and resffictive

conditions of detention in Acacia Unit at Barwon Prison", the Govenrment clarifies that the

Judge went on to add: 'Nonetheless, I am not persuaded that the applicant has been

unreasonably denied access to his lavryer. Indeed the evidence is that he has made frequent

contact rn'ith his [awaer".

17. Aooording to the Government all the above'mentioned detainees have been through

committal proceedings, at which a Magistrate found ttrat thore was a case against each on

which a ressonable jury could convict- On I September 2006, I I of the alteged offenders

were committed to stand trial in the Supreme Court of Victoria on the charges urrder the

Criminal Code. On 20 September 2006, the remaining two were also cornmitted to the
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Supreme Court to stand trial and all matters have been listed for a directions hearing in the

Supreme Court on I December 2006.

18. In its repll', the Government also provided detailed information addressing the

allegations of lack of acsess to adequate healtir care ilr custody and the violation of the

exercise of fteedom of religion, especially druing Ramaden. The Govemment informed that

the allegations that the detainees were senred pork meals have been refened to the

Correctiorrs Inspectorate for investigation, The Govemment also informed that complaints

concerning the Iack of access to adequate health care have been lodged by the detainees and

are being irrvestigated.

19. The Govemment oonsiders that arbirary detention occurs where the detention is uot

reasonable, necessary! proportionate, appropnate arrd justifiable in ali ofthe circumstances.

The alleged offenders, acoording to the Govemrnent, have been charged q"ith serious offences

and rernanded in custody in a facility that the Victorian Government corrsiders appropriate,

given the nature of the offences wrth which they have been charged. Further, they have had

their applications for bail reviewed arrd rejected by judges of the Supreme Court of Victoria,

They have reasonable access to their lawyers and facilities for preparing their defence

consistent with both intemational standards and Australian Guidelines. Moreover, the

Victorian Govemment has also thoroughly investigated all allegations of mistrEatnent,

2A. Commenting on the Government's reply, the soluoe reiterates that the above-

mentioned detainees were held in solitary confinement at least for more than 70 days in Unit

4, u'hich has single-occupancy cells, eaoh with its own enclosed yard, and no cornmon areas.

During their stay in Unit 4. the detainees have no contact with any other prisoners at all. The

source irrsisted on the unnecessary restrictions on personal visits and the very intrusive

meaflres irnposed during the contact visits with ohildren under 16. The sourctr also provides

detailed information concerning the alleged violations of the religious obsErvances arrd diet,

and on the violation of the right to health consequent to the detainees' conditions of detention

and the lack of access to health care, particularly mental health cate. Aecording to the $ource,

the level of mental health care available to the detainees falls short of that explicitly required

by article 12 of the ICESCR and impliedly required by artioles 7, 9 arrd 10 of the ICCPR.

21. As a final matter, the source notes that the dstarnees have now all been comrnitted to

stand tial in the Supreme Court of Victoria at a date yetto be fixed- It is unlikely, however,
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that the trial will commence before 1ate2007, at the earliest, It may then continue for a period

of 6 to 12 months, This means that the detainees may be held in their crirrent oppressive

oonditions as unoonvicted remand pnsoners for up to three years, which, according to the

source: raises particular issues in relation to the guarantee that persons charged with a

criminal offonoe must be tried without undue delay. The source is of the view that the

detention is not reasonable, necessary, jffit or proportionate, as required by a*tcle 9 (1) of the

ICCPR

22. The Working Group notes that the allegations subrnitted by the source basically refer

to conditions of deterrtion, allegations which, consequontly, do not fall within the Working

Group's mandate, which refers to the lawfulnoss of the detention. The Working Group also

notes that the source has submitted the same allegations to other tIN Human Rights

mechanisms, such as the Special Rapporteur on Freedorn of Religion or Belief; the Special

R-apponeur on Torh.ue and other Cruel, In}uman or Degrading Treatnent or Puuishment; the

Special Rapporteur on the Right of Everyone to the En;oyment of the Highest Anainable

Srandard of Physical and Mental Health and the Special Rapporteur on the Promotion arrd

Protection of Human Rights while Countering Terrorism.

23- The Working Group considers that the conditions of detention of the above-mentionsd

persons, as described by the souroe and itot contested by the Govomment, are particulady

seveTe: especially taking into account that they have been imposed upon persons who have not

yet been declared guilty and who must, aocordingly, be presumed irurooent. Conditions of

,Jetention are relevant for the Working Group solely in the case that their severity or harshaess

reaches such magnitude that they affect, compromise or impede the right to an adequate

preparation and exercise of the defense in conditions that guarantee the principle of equality

of arms. The Working Group pays particular attention, in this context, to the possibility to

communicate, in private and without interferenses, with the defense lawyer.

24. In his communication, the source has invoked allegations that if they came to be

established would constitute grave violations of the right to defense. The Government has

refuted rnost of these allegations and fumished detailed information on the means put at the

disposal of the defendarrts to prepare their defense and to comrnunicate without major

interfererrces wtth their lawyers. The information subrnitted by the Govemment was not

commented orr or refuted by the souroe. However, the Government has not refuted the

allegation that conespondence be'trrueen d.efendants and their lawyers are soanned by prison
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officers as well as the allegation th^at all the interviews botwEen defendarrts and lawyers are

videotaped, although without audio sound or reoording, for seourity reasons.

25. With regard to the allegation that the detention is not reasonabler necessaryr just or

proportionate as required by article 9 (l) of the ICCPR, the Working Group reoognises that

the Cornmittee on Human Rights has corrsidered, in the framework of a temporary or pre-tial

detention of a judicial nature' that; "The drafting history of article 9, paragraph 1, confirms

that 'arbihanness' is rlot to be equated with 'against the law', but must be interpreted more

broadly to include elernents of inappropriateness, injustice and lack of predictability. This

means that remand in custody pursuant to lawfrrl anest must not only be lawful but reasonable

in all circumstances. Further, remand in custody must be necessary in all circumstances, for

example. to prevent flight, interference with evidence or the recurrence of crime"l. The

Working Group notes that if several general criteria can be identified ftom the Committee's

jurisprudence. such as legality, legitimacy (of the detention's goal), necessity, proportionality,

and protection of huuran rights, every kind of deprivation of liberty may require additional

and"/or specifrc criteria.

26. In the case under consideration, the persons conoemod are charged with seriorx

ofrences; the investigation of the case was terminated in Septerrrber 2006, less than a year

after their arrest and detention, and all of them are now committed to stand trial before the

Supreme Court of Victoria. The Working Group notes that even if the date of the trial is yet to

be fixed, the period spent in pre-trial detention could not be, at least at this stage, considered

excessive.

27. Neither the source nor the Govemment have provided the Working Group with oopies

of the judicial decisions rejecting the applications for bail, While both the source atrd the

Govemment have quoted some passages from these decisions, tho Working Group is not in a

position to make a definite assessment of the reasoning behind the dismissal by the Court of

the defendants' applicadons for bail. It appears clear that the judges have given serious

consideration to the argumeflts provided by the defence for release of some of the detainees or

at least a relaxatiorr of the conditions of their detention. The Working Oroup reinains

concerned, however, that the lau.appears to make the detention under extraordinarily

restrictive oonditions the rule for any person charged with a tenorist offenoe- without

I A lname deleted) v, Austnlia, UN Doc. CCPR/C/59/D/560i1993, para, 9,2.
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sufficierrt room for consideration of the specific charges against the detainees and their

individual circumsknces or dangerousness. The submissions of the parties suggest that the

judges deciding on bail applications might not have sufficient discretion to consider these

mafters either. at least in the absence of "exoeptional cirournstanoos".

28, Despite these concems (and in the absenoc of moro detailed submissiorrs by the soruce

and the Government thereon), in the ligirt of the charges brought against the defendants and

the lenglh of tirne they have spent, at this stage, in custody, their pre-trial detention does not

seem to be disproportionate. The Working Group reiterates that the allegedly oppressive

conditions of their detention per se and the cons€quonces of these conditions on the mental

health of the defendants do not fall within its mandate.

29. In conclusion, the Working Group corrsiders that the material before it does not

disclose such a lack of observance of interaational norfis relating to a fair trial which u'ould

confer on the detention of Messrs. Amer Haddara, Shane Kent,Izzydeen Attik, Fadal Sayadi,

Abdullah Merhi, Ahmed Raad, Ezzit Raad, Hany Taha, Aimen Joud, Shoue Hammoud,

Ivtajed Raad, Bassam Raad, and Abdul Nacer Benbrika, an arbitary character.

Adopted on 09 May 2007


